
BJURNE VALLEY RIDING CLUB.

i

The Club ie now approaching the end of its second year and we on the
Committee hope that you are eatiefied wlth the way it ie being run, as always Tse rlelsome ne$
ideae and construtive eriticism.

CIub membershlp has increaeed over the laet fers monthe and nou Atands at
74. ?here are 12 new @.ues to add to your List. The conplete liet of seubera fot 1969
will be sent out as soon ae all the eubecriptione have been received, eo if you have not yet
paid, please 1et fu{lss Bueh have your sub. as eoon ae possible. It would be a help to the
iion. Secuuary if you would let her know lf you do not wlsh to be a member this year.

idrs Chapran, who as you know, has been Hon. Secretary since the CLub was
founded, has decided, for reaseons oE healih, that she nruet give up the Secretaryship at
the end of 1*{areh. fhe Commi-tteere thanLe to her are already recorded in the Minutes and I
am sure all members s/i1l v'ieh to join then in thanking her very eincerely for all the tine
and help ehe hae given to the CIub during, tts flrst two years.

'*ith the formation of Area I/ Liaieon Comnittee, $re now have the opportuniiy
of competing in the offlcial B.H.S. competittons aB well ae joining other Clube in their
own evente. Area I/ Prlx 0apri111 coupetition will be held at Brockenhurst in illay
(further detaile on the i{ay fixture list) and there will be a Riding CLub Prix Caprilll
Judges Conference at Cirencester, also in -ifay. Thie ie open to all Club me::abere - detaile
v:i1L be published inrrHorse & Houndrr and trRidingn. It le hoped that an Brea IJ One Day
Event will be organieed but the date and place have not yet been decided. 'fle hope to
eend teams to both these competi.tione.

Some meubers attended the Inetructors Course at Brockerrhurst - f am sorry
there y,.ere not enough vacancies for all who asked to for places.

T"be 1969 B.H.S. Go1den Horseehoe Ride will take plae-^ in 0ctober, starting
from Cheltentram racecourse. A qi:ali{iing ride is beeing held on *{ay lrd. in the New Foreet
s.hich is open to ruembere of all affiliated Clubs. (See Jray fixture list).

Mr Hart (fet. Tidworth 1178) has accepted responeibility as Lialson Offlcer
for the Tidv,rorth Covered Schoo1, ao any queries regarding the school ehould be referred to,
hin in future.

the Andove r R .D . il: :?:lT;"?"ff .'f::"ffi'"ffi :::;-:n: "*:il: il":T-H::l;H1 ;l r?H$Ti"::.
report it to him eo that he can bring it to the notice of the Andover Sports Councll,
You wlII appreciate that it is important to keep these paths open otherwiee it will
eventually become iuposeible to rlde acrose eountry at all in man;. placee and it ie up to
organisatione such ae Biding Clube to do their beet to see that the pathe do not dieappear'.

ivlr A. Adarns (saaaler) of Ip, Broadway, Newbury (Tel. Newbury ))29) haa
indicated that he ie willtng to seIl tack to Bourne Ya11ey merabers aL a lOy', discount. If
),ou rcish to take advantage of this pleaee contact him youreelf.

For the behefit of new nembere who may not have seen the earlier Club
correspondence, I would like to make one or two polnts about the Club which they may not
know.

The Bourne Va11ey is an official Riding CLub and is affiliated to the B.H.S.
Clube are grouped lnto Liaison Areae by the Riding CLubsr Coumittee of the B.II.S. IYe are
in Area I/ v;hlch eovers Hante, Isle of V/ight, South Wilts and qaet Doreet. Riding Club tiee
(price I7/6d) badges (z/6a) and car badgee (25/-d) are available fron the Hon. seretary.

?he Annual General i,{eeting will be held on iulay 2flh. 1969 ai 8 p.u. in the
Officerte C1ub, Tedworth House, Tidworth. We hope Ls Erany members ae poseible will attend
the neeting - for those who do not kncw Tedu'orth House, fu1l bar facilities are availqblel


